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Library budget 'insufficient' to expand hours
This year's budget, which is before theDean of Libraries said.

Gerald A. Rudolph said the library
hours should stay the same this year, but
he is unsure about next year. The five year
budget, beginning with next year, hasn't
been approved yet,

By Tricia Waters

The UNL library budget for 1981-8- 2

calling for more than $4 million is insuf-

ficient to expand library hours and add
necessary new publications, UNL's

Legislature's Appropriations (. omnmui.
listed about $2.4 million for salaries and

wages. For library hours to increase next

year, the salary budget would have to in-

crease more than 10 percent, Rudolph

said.

Many late-nig- employees arc students,
he said. They earn minimum wage, not

enough money to entice them to work

later, Rudolph said. With a salary increase,

more students might be willing to work

longer hours, he said.

UNL libraries are now open for a

"dangerously low minimum" of hours he

said, about 84 hours a week.

To adequately serve the students, the
libraries should be open at least 100 hours

Short on cash before a
big night on the town?

per wcck, ue sum.

Rudolph said another problem blocking
an increase in hours is the relocation of
books. New stacks will open in the base-

ment of north Love Library this summer,
he said. Five or six people will have to
work about six months to move every
book in the library.

The tight library budget also limits

how many new publications the library
can buy, he said. This year's budget allow-

ed about $1.6 million for new books
and periodicals.

Over the last 10 years, the amount
spent for library materials increased
$500,000, a minor increase, Rudolph
said.

He said a good budget would allow the

library to buy 60,000 to 70,000 new vo-

lumes per year. An amount less than that
means necessary materials won't be

bought, he said. List year, the librae
bought about 52,000 volumes.

"We just can't keep up with getting t he

materials for programs," Rudolph said.

He said s' idents should complain
because thev pay a lot to go to the univer-

sity and iliey should get the best library
m terials available.

With enough money to buy more than

60,000 volumes a year, the library could
raise its collections to an "excellent con-

dition," Rudolph said.

But no parking near the bank? In the heart of Lincoln at
10th and O, NBC's newest Bank-In-The-Bo- x offers

PLUS free bank parking outside the door.
Just a block from Haymarket and downtown
entertainment.

Ready to help
WWI,WWII,Korea,
Vietnam vets.

Red ( ross: Ready for a new centurv.BJBC National Bank of Commerce
The Bank with the Plus
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Cuddly The Residence Hall A-

ssociation Dance-A-Tho- n will

be this weekend, Feb.
from 6 pjn. to 6 p.m. in the
Nebraska Union Ballroom.

Inter-varsit- y Christian

Fellowship will have its

weekly "large group" meet-

ing tonight at 7 in the Ne-

braska Union. Room numb-

er will be posted.

Our pink and white menagerie is just
packed with affection. Leading off is
our Teddy yearning to "Be Mine", our
Doggie is barking, "Take Me", and our
littlest Puppy simply states, "I Love
You." Rounding out this cuddly group
are a pair of Koalas and a huggable
Pachyderm. S2.50to S5.00

Today the Non-tradition- al

Students will have a

luncheon from 11:30 a .in.

to 1:30 pjn. in the Ne-

braska Union. Room numb-

er will be posted.

Play badminton this

Monday from 6 pjn. to 7

p.m. in 313 Mabel Lee

Hall. Equipment will be

provided and everyone is in-

vited.

The UNL Chess Club

will meet Monday at 6:30

p.m. in the South ( rib.

Beginners are welcome
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Share
Valentine

Love
11 --St. Jlv

Open Monday-Frida- y, 0, Saturday, 9-5:-
30

MIIjMlKWe're more than a bookstore
Hallmark Valentines
for Saturday. Feb.
14, are as special as
the love you share.1 2th & R Streets in Lincoln Center 476-0- 1 1 1
c 1980 Hallmark Cards mc


